
Facebook redesigns
Users can now switch to the 

redesigned Facebook profi le page or 
wait for the design to be automatic 
for all users within a few weeks. The 
design makes photos more prominent 
with a row of most recent photos 
on the profi le. Above the photos will 
be personal information such as job, 
hometown, relationship status and a 

new “sports” category 
to list favorite sports, 

teams and athletes.

Harry Potter 
no longer No. 1

“Harry Potter and 
the Deathly Hallows: 

Part 1” lost its top box 
offi ce spot to “Tangled” 

for the fi rst time 
since the movie’s 

Nov. 19 release. 

QUICKIES
are wearing blue today, too. 

Sororities 
rush new 
members 
at 19 Party

W I T H  A  3 - 2  W I N  A G A I N S T  N O .  1 9  T E N N E S S E E ,  

VOLLEYBALL MAKES SWEET 16 

BY HALLIE ROBBINS
hlrobbins@indiana.edu

“Special” buses idled along North 
Jordan Avenue and Third Street, while 
fraternity brothers stood in front of 
their houses entertaining those who 
walked past. 

Women lined up outside the frater-
nities’ neighbors, shivering in the bit-
ter cold. Other women took their plac-
es behind each of the sorority house’s 
door, ready to greet the girls who could 
become the newest pledge classes.

19 Party — the process of poten-
tial new members visiting all sorority 
chapters in two days — is only the  rst 
round of a month-long process.

But the weekend spread further than 
in the homes of sororities, with frater-
nities getting involved as well.

“These women have one weekend 
of stress, and we have more than that 
(spread out),” said freshman Sam In-
cardona, a member of Kappa Sigma.

To show his support for the soror-
ities, Incardona spent his weekend on 
the front lawn of the fraternity passing 
out hot chocolate to Rho Gammas and 
the girls rushing.

On Sunday, many freshmen spent 
their break from the recruitment pro-
cess catching up on sleep, grabbing 
a bite to eat or studying for the week 
ahead.

Freshman Paulina Minite said she 
emerged from her afternoon break re-
freshed. Minite said she overcame all 
her initial nerves about the weekend 
and was enjoying the process more.

BY AARON SIEGAL-EISMAN
amsiegal@indiana.edu

The IU volleyball coaches and play-
ers rushed the court in celebration after 
a dramatic serve by a Tennessee fresh-
man hit out of bounds.

The IU volleyball team closed it out 
again in the NCAA tournament, ad-
vancing IU to the Sweet 16 for the  rst 
time in school history.

The Hoosiers (23-11) won two 
matches this weekend against Miami 
(Fla.) and No. 11 seed Tennessee, both 
in  ve sets.

“I love this team and how they re-
fuse to quit,” IU coach Sherry Dunbar 
said.

The Hoosiers were the third team in 
the tournament to advance after Satur-
day’s win against the Lady Volunteers 
gave them their  fth victory against a 
top-25 team this season.

“I think it’s just that mentality that 
the game is on the line and we are play-
ing to make the Sweet 16,” junior libe-
ro Caitlin Cox said.

IU rallied back from a 10-8 de  -
cit in the  fth set to claim match point 
and won when Tennessee setter Kylann 
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The Hoosiers’ volleyball team celebrates a point en route to a fi ve-set victory against Tennessee on Saturday in University Gym. The Hoosiers are now headed to the Sweet 16 for the 
fi rst time in program history.
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Sophomore outside hitter Jordan Haverly hugs senior middle blocker Ashley Benson 
after the Hoosiers’ victory Saturday in University Gym. Haverly had a career-high 30 
kills in the fi ve-set match.
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Anti-Semitic 
attacks continue 
as IU, Bloomington 
communities unite

SEE PAGE 8

Hoosiers reach 3rd round for 1st time in school history

NEXT GAME
IU vs. USC
WHEN Friday, schedule TBA
WHERE UD Arena, Dayton, Ohio
If the Hoosiers win, they will play again on 
Saturday. 

KEYS FOR HOOSIERS
Senior middle blocker Ashley Benson and 
sophomore outside hitter Jordan Haverly 
will need to get most of the kills. Serving 
and passing are the controllables that the 
Hoosiers need to maintain (i.e. bad passes 
and service errors need to be limited). The 
back row defense cannot give USC big holes 
to hit into.

KEYS FOR TROJANS
USC must rely on junior outside hitter and 
All-American Alex Jupiter, who leads the 
team with 488 kills. The Trojans will have to 
utilize their junior setter Kendall Bateman, 
who leads the Pac-10 in assists.

PREDICTION
USC wins in fi ve sets. If this game were in 
Bloomington, the Hoosiers would have a 
better chance of winning. But on the road 
and against a team with a surplus of talent, 
the Trojans will fi nd a way to win. 

SEE RUSH, PAGE 8

SEE VOLLEYBALL, PAGE 8
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Fraternities show 
support in process
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